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Ennamelware and Tinware 

For Kitchen. Dair,, or Camp.
Complete to all Lines -

Enamelware
" 'TEi K&fns. . rrrrr ..... .-; r...

Saucki‘.vn8.........................  23c. ’ 51.00
D0UBI.K Uoii.Ki»..............................-.51.00 ” 1,60
\Vat»k Pauji............. .........................51.00
Wash IUSI.N8.......................................... 85 ” 30c.
Dish Pakb . (boi-xu and utal)......... 76c. ” 52.00
CovEUKU Pail*......................................25c. ” 51.00

Tinware
milk pails....j.--------------- ..^5 I® .5®.
WASH BOILERS (WITH COPPER BOXTo>i»)#i.7S ” >.5® 
COVERED TIN PAILS.................................. “..'5 ”7^
mufPin pans............. ........................... ” V®-
childrens B.\THSUAfA>'5'’E»]....... 4>.75 ” »-<>®CHILDRENS ........... ------------------

GALVANIZED W.\S11 llOlLEltS $1.60 ami 1.03.

Largest

Stock
We Can Furnish all Kinds 
of Farm & Dairy Supplies

Best
Assortment

News Notes
WALKS ON WATER WITH TIN 

SHOES. •
Ithnca, N. Y.. Ang. 7.—-Tosc Anto

nio 0»to«. B Mexican student at Cor
nell University, walked oa the water 
of Cayuga Lake yesterday. Ho wore 
a pair of voter shoes which bo re
cently design, d la the department ol 
mechanical englnocrlng. He shot 
about over the water in every direc
tion with little apparent eBort.

The shooa are constructed lif tin. 
with-feMMl*. ehaome < In eoeh, end 
n eepomte compartment for the foot. 
They nre five loot three Inches loi-.-. 
lourteen Inches wide, and nearly i ea 
inches deep. Collapsible Inns prevent 
them from slipping backward.

A lorgo crowd witnessed the test. 
Mr. Ostos is a prominent athle-.e In 
the university, rowing at Poughkooii- 
sic In the freshman crew in 1H08.

His chlel object in having the shoes 
mads is to st^ a now lorm of wa
ter sport at Cornell, a sort ol water 
lacrosie. Ho hi«>ea to inuoduen .. e 
game In other universities It t 
proves a succese hero.

«••••••

rOCNCH. 3HEETI.VG..
Oeneral meeting of the municipn 

council .luly 2S. Communications. 
€ino from Mr. F. C. (Ininido re brid-| 
ges, end another from Mr. .1. N.: 
Evans. M.P.r., re. Pound Eyinw. Ho 
Mr. Gamble's letter, resolved ly .1. 
McL. CnmpiK-ll and seconded liy II. 
llunsall that in re|i1y to Mr. Gnmlilc 
re. Ininl'. rnnil the thief coniaiission- 
or l» informed that the council can
not accept the proposition contained 
In Mr. Gnmido’s letter, ns the pro
posal cil the council was thit the 
govcrniiirnt should take over other 
l.ririges iRsidcs the Piin! ary i.rlilge. 
Therclorc the council censlders their 
ndgdiiutiims al'AH ernTWith-tirv-gm- 
irmnent on this suiijocl. and thu\ 
the honornl.le chief commissioner Ik- 
informed that the council uro willing 
to shai-e the cost of rc-liuilding the 
PImbur- bridge.

Itcsolted in reply to Mr. -I. N. 
Evans- letter that Mr. Evans lie in
formed thet the council me of the 
oiiinion Ihot under Sec. ."0. Siilj-scc. 
M. Municipal Clauses Act. they ore 
within I heir rights in eslnlilishinp 
the Pound lt> lnw at Diincuiis. . iind 
will contimie to iiminlaiii the pre
sent regulations with pcgurd to im- 
(lounding animals until their li.vinv. 
shell have lieen pronoiincKl invalid 
hy the courts.

Cniincll then ndjoumed to meet on 
Satuniny; .Vugust 16, 1000.

NOTARY PUBUC
Successor to

j-H-vrarnoKi 
Insurance^. Real Estate

and

Financial Agei^ „ 

Duncah7V. I. B. C.

Ths pny of tbs Eritish army is (50- 
000,000 M.jmr.

• Warsaw. Aug. 8.-Tho wrror- |
.• isU are continually uUocUlng

and robbing post oUccs, govern- •
• nient spirit shops, end ibo mall. *
'• -1-ho goverimr leuo.-al ha. ordv^ _ ......................... ...................

that Len.cfonh tho Inhamt- i^n badly ncedc«| in
nnU of village*, commuiiUU*n • Idirtrict for many years. Whi«ro « 

____ ___a... such • Idcsirablo attraction that riial

Javiies 3aw IHocba Coffee
SALES AUE INCREASING EVERY MONTU IS DU - 

CAUSE
FIRST. It i* fi-osli roasted, niid ground wliilo 

yon wnit. *
SECOND. Tlioqilnlity never varies 
THIRD. It goes fnrtlier timn nny 

other iwflee. ^

TRY IT
W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade*

*

I
I

A PlUVATK SCHOOL FOR
COWTCIIAN district. 

The ^YalIt of . a suitable private 
■ ■ ■ ■» the 

_ every

: S
• es resulting from such »o*.»bcr- shooting. Vntil at last
• * limrty of local gentlemen formed
• Russia. Aug. 8.— • company and decided *'Sosnowlss. Russia, g ^ overlooking Qtiamic
• A bomb was thrown today Into Lake was secured and for soim

I* a crowded waiUng room at iho clcoriug ond fencing opiwniUons
railway VaUen. o..- man was • going ®n ^

• killed and many were weunde^ . hi,'’ .vhTeh is now well under 
A panic ensued resulting In the * ,®"'

• In.'ury ol nrany other, persons.. in.ury ol «mmy other, pmwons. - a,,,,Bht,,.ai honw.

Nothing Iv so conducive to genuine 
;enJoyrncnt .as a merry congeniuL 
l*arty and a bright aummer sky. Thou 
bus been demunstnitcd time ami 
again, but i>erhap8 never so strongly 
as when a party of gay escumion- 
ists. clad in sunmici' attire, and un
mistakably "on pleasure bent.*’ ga
thered on I'YIdoy, .July 27, at Cow- 
ichan Roy to board the natty little 
launch Arctic, on a crulso among 
tho Gulf islonds. Tho outing was 
under the direct Ruiiervision of Mr. 
and Mrs. W, Fonl and Holicrt 3Ia- 
elay, well known residents of tho dis
trict. With characteristic hospitality 
they had gatherotl together a small 
party of young |»cople, friends of 
t|io Misses Ruth and Klhel Ford, 
both of whom ure now si>csiding well- 
oamed vacations, and planned an 

edfl.....................................«xi>ed7tion which for all-round in
terest and unalloyed pleasure has sel
dom been excelled.om ocen e^cetiw.

Among the iilcasure-scekers besidi*s 
Mr. and Mrs. Fiml, were Jliss Kuth

■ irampieu u,mu. —---------------- . boys or boarders.
• tho tomb escarod. . with its shingle wiiHs, gabled ro >i

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
price BROS:; Pnfps.

DUNCANS STATION
Vattcolrtt^^ Island i

nna’ciuwmcnt windows ond inviting 

IgivTlighT ami oir 10 emh roon

Stage MeMsTBin Slid Leave* for the 
'Cowicbmn Lake Daily,

Anderson’s Cyeldry
Have licur Bicydlfe put ioor- 

d(» before the rtishi
Wc giiari-antee Out trork 

and the prices afc^teasohable.
Ifycu Wahl a- flew wheel 

. bur stock Will please

buncaii Freighting, 
Feed & Sal^ Stables

Fr-jishtlns a Spctaaltv'.

now i$ tbe time
TO

Di$$inf«ct Vour 

Home
PROLONGED DRV tVKATlI- 

ER FEEDS DISEASE,

me Sell Best at Cemest 
figures

................... .. ........................
Milan, Italy, Aug. 7.-rho • 

Italian pulico uro oUsyr\»ng 
carolul.y Ihu urrivuls at li«i 
irontior, having bwu reporu-d 
that u uuiuiicr of dungcroua uu- 
archisu from tUo UuiIihI blwicu ^ 
aro to cului* iuu^'*

Chlciso, Aug. 8.--lhJ family 
itrika to bo nicordoi la lb. labor 
niovamcnt la Chicago begu* Jo>‘»v- 
day when 280 lanitriiiaes voted to 
got the old ol their husband* Vo wm 
aa iuci«n»o in wage* deumoded bj 
the window washers in lorgo build-

C. BAZETT
THE C.\SH STORE, DU.NCAN

f,hrio'i»rlect ventilution is Msiiri-> 

iSeparnte doors enter Ini., t e r...

!0iXri"7hmtemV and

(Jffxit rroebt due tn« * 
formimt tho compnnv nnd 
i^r.noV ntten.1 their venture is Ih. 
v^h of the Cowiclmn l/*a«UT.

NEW RKSU»KNri:.

To LET.—A Got a-.ro ill ])iim;U 
.\[i] G. H. lladweiti

IBCS down town. r'sii.... nt «iihli>l-
•iho VOIO was pmcllcally ericlh^^^ of his h.uue

oua in favor ol laying down n,ops „nsilion «s fur s_>
aad broom, on Sky scrapur. today, 'kconeryjsj^"^^^^^^^

■---------—Liound overlooking Crinmlehnn I.n e
1 p-orl Worth. Tex.. Aiijr. 7.-Aecor,l '''®^hv''\m^hT”eouth"wl
• log to advices rweived here, west and P„w,chan ‘

lechUel Texn, 1ms .«m visited _ hy >loubt_ Tsouhaten.^ r^Srs

rht Tint iostructlorft from tho Ropv 
I to FrcD'.h tibihops relatb’b to 
ilAw of separation of chulrh 
stale ha^-b both recciMsd hero. H is 
declared in a well informed fiuarlor 
ihat tho Vatican consicorS the en
actment of this law to be dead let
ter and docs hot rocbgnizo tho prin- 
t-lplethnt lo^ associations should gov 
vih churches.

*rho Vaticah ovhrromes thb difficul
ty, however by p«rmitllng for this 

11 voiir f‘reftin Bi»: nrA*rtr the formation of CAihoHe

Paj^ Aug. S._A rumor is pmva,.
hi Tlint instructions from the RofK.* * —mt, n>r«<i hadlv crioplcd. : fair to T>e one of the

^htt ! n fc, 11^,
and

traiTic was hsdly crippled, 
i Ak llrowtowooc. tho Bojt»u ond To-

-All orders piwaiptly attended to at 
Rensenabi- Rates.

\our patroViase rc-pedtfidVy f«l-cit- 
■e<l. ’Fuoue A-.t-

ABE MAYEA. PlprieloP.

-5T-U-u--. »j.;-~
the district, finishe.! on the ouuu • ; o,enc«.. just opltosil... iui..c;.r> ir-.

. . . . . . . . . . .jean, which flow, into .b. j

had bnrel.v tim. to fleo lor salei.v, , hemes, two hold 
There were several nSrrow escapes

4

1

air. anti jjf». rtis*., ».*.*».
Ford, Miss Kthel Ford. Miss M. Muc. 
Kay. Miss M. P-rfL Miss Florciw- 
Davis. Mr. Allan Ford. Martin 1-sl- 
gor Ford. Mr. Kmmeld Hwers and 
Mr. K. Dunn. ,

To give nn cxhoustive account, or 
the trip wouhl prove .too grent n tnx_ 
upon siiBCe. An nttempt was limde 
to reach Vancouver Iiy crossing th.i 
gull, where it was propiisetl to iiie*-t 
Miss E. P'oril. n prolintioner iit tiio 
Vancouver General hospitul. I'nt 
though the Artie gallantl.v p!;.uRh«l 
throSgh formldoiilc tide rip at t ow- 
Ichan On|i. tho sea ninning outside 
led to a decision in favor of 
tion—another instonco where thnl 
ouelity wes considcrctl the "Isitter 
Sort ol valor." So Mi.ss For.1 was 

(licked ii|i and had to muixi the 
passage in the ordinary comiiion- 
Sloce way. She joined the eX|Ksli- 
tlon at Latlyniiiith.

eroiii .1 point a little 
nnlnio to the up|.er rt-aches of Sn i - 
Ich Inlet there was scarcel.c a spot 
Uitit the \rtic did not faiihfull.v pu- 
trol .. futile oiukavur was mmlo to 
vnlii I le hurlior of the foul ‘'''y '"'?-
tho rough weather aeuin liilerlereil. A
-uiy et a Ciiuiiniig giounds. u(iimr- 
.mUv dubl.e.1 - The M..ule»." iwenuse 
„f its iieaiilit.d immense tdimie m.s 
of that vuriet .: a Iritndly ofl.^
noon cull at the residence ol -t rs- 
nolierts. Kii|kt Island: am. a lis^
Ing excursion to fowlchun Gap uru 
„ „.«■ .If the incidents that will long 
remain green in tho memonmi of tlst

"Tht^raTmon trolling is worlh.v of 
special mention. Ughth.iuse 
Allison, hotter known as 
cordiallr welcoimsi the w.iyfams. 
lie loaned tiicni tackle mid Imats ami 
showed them pinces where the luu.s 
of tho lish could lie sisni wribt'*‘-B 
olong the surface. TweV.e or s ■ «i i« 
landed in one hiiar. and I w.m .. 
hapiij- crowd that guthernl uhi-f. jl - 
catiip nre that nig!.' mnl reined 
Viirns rf pinutorlal <Xpb*itH llul 
would hate d.iiie cn-iil f> .'.mnl.'S 

!hin**sclf.

bub no cAsualttea.

11 VOIM sylflllll »x,-..a,a* ....................................gew-se —w „

niviiig sntiffiictinil riill oA I'itt A: >«>:loties uhdeh tho^blhhopS, 
IVtoi'S'tiv, wild villi tAud VAAr oltl.vet ',._i ------ --- -i—_______ Tli bad to have a plara t6
•nsvIiiiiV Hiiti fiiViiLli a 1'.- luiv'Al Iu> also ksA lo dine.

rnOBABLY LOST.

Iu:&don. Aug. 8.—I.ord Alilioll ol 
St. Mary-* Abl)C.v» Huckfastlclgh. siid 
aholber prelate belonging to the nl.-

oily"did th-y e.irry .lil the

w V^-srnncKw's the'ilX.l ^010.0 .1 
high lieaketl tv.ofs give the irnnt e an l ov. iy r.ie . r-.l mt.t
v..rv imposing iippe.ira-i..-. t.-. j,,, „i,h niT.m;.m. an'.-•ui.r . -
south had west Ironts I.e'tng ..wnmnii ,.(,h --f-n regr-G
,sl with n spncioiii vefumln. Hi- |...unties .1 the -.renei. «»»
side Is cbtniih-t* with liiege r<e. .dle. which

t.eu.nllus 11 ..................... ^
the ex-.irllonlsts w-.l-e le-l 1-.

rooms, luslrooms. two loH-l ....... .. ,hu we.k cuiinot I........ .

atpii). !hoy were on l.sWtrd the wrecked ,ieu-

•nsvlillie nmi inviiii-ii n *'•- iu.>..( 
V^v.n«»n And bo ho penned some spriehtly 

bVAa AhBui libi BjMbUI UAt.

Inter Slr». As hdthltig he* is-.-n

TteaW of the™ All hopes that 
eseafiSd have bcea glv» «p-

tlii-y

rn MIS.***" • - .......... _ 4

tof so many hrsl-cluss hail........
this tPstrict Isis 
httfA.

'

i
r

i

while the Phneiled hurt that is The is’emls t.n- -.i-- -
to the roof will lie one of the m->• „.p (K-st, the wCatVer ult"n7 .

{pe.rtclul h-lds: ta«id-,.vr.n-t e...eiirr 
I Crs>tj:iu«Jo3irw?.-g.
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Cowichan Ceader
H. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscription, §j.oo per year. 

.Advertising Rates Furnished' 
Application.

LETTERS TO THE EOrTOR.

The Editor does not hold hiniseU resfOn 
aihts for views expressed bj- corresp i;d- 
ellts.

Uiving to qm nrintei !vitqi(j_'^uit 
Its and not lieing able to get one to 
take his place, we have to apologise 
to our patrons and rcade; s for not 
lieing able to get out our usual 
quota of local news or change adds

tv., ri'gri't vers- much mu lieiiis nldc 
to give the report of the lawn ten- 
nis'.uuriiiimont Inst week owing to 
ni»t hating a printer here. tVonre. 
howi ver. pal,lishing It this week with 
.il,nl(igie.s for iietng lute.

TR& COWfCHAW LSAlDER. SATimtlAy. ATOTTSY ti, ipod

COWICHAX WATERWORKS CO., 
3LIMITED.

Assertions respecting the teator fur
nished by the obuvo company to the 
village of Duncans bos been made by 
one or two venomous or ignorant 
(or both) individuals which are so 
utterly false that the management of 
the company consider it time to call 
a halt.

It has been asserted that the'water 
comes from a vile swamp, that it 
runs through a barnyard, that cat
tle wallow in the rpservoir dum, and 
one citizen with a distorted brain, 
claims to have hud the water unal- 
^'zed and found it unfit for consump
tion. This last statement I charac
terize as a dclil)erutc malicious false
hood, and 1 have been advised lo 
prQcetsct ngainst the authpr..<>f. It f«>r 
damages, but that individual Is 
known to a great majority .•/ vut 
citizi'iis to bo so contemptible thot 
nothing ho can assert would <ia>,»age 
any person or undertaking.

The Waterworks Company wt.-id 
consider it u favor if any or nd ie»i- 
donts of Duncans would inspect the 
system and any suggestions to im
prove it will l>e appreciated.

fri.«

Iiu;il SCHOOL.
There ore tin* required number of 

pupils in this immicipality to have 
a High scliOiil cstublishwl. That be
ing Ihe ca>4.» it is up to the citizens 
l-> gel to work and w*e that it is 
started. Who will make the first 
move ? Now is the lime to strike 
while the iVon is hot.

Mr. Wm .(Shney come down from 
Ctiwiehnn Uikc on Wednesday and 
rejMtrts the lires still burning, but 
he suiil they were fairly well confined 
to the old workings, except nt one 
place wlH-n* they hail nm up the 
mountain. Inil no ivally valuable 
tiinl>er had so far l>cen destroyed.

I'otuloes in the North Ynkimn por
tion of the state of Washington have 
taken the second growth, and it is 
thought It considerable |K*r cent of 
thetu win l»e ruiiUHl. The hot wea- 
iher hus drlril the ground to such 
an extent that the potatoes slopiKHl 
growing. When water wos pUt on 
them they started ogain. This 
responsible for the knotty tuber, one 
that is very undesirable in the Ya
kima valley.

We un.lcrsinnd that 0i> Wedn sday 
Inst ilr. K. JI. Mailland-Dougall was 
•• e;u:e.l on at th? hospital in Vic- 

a very senero operation, loo. 
It will lie a long Hme U.»forc he will 
Is? able to l>o up. His many friends 
in Cowichaii will be glad to see him 
well again.

Gathering in the golden grain, our 
fanners ore nil 'bu.sy these days get
ting in their har\*est; and what a 
hi!jT.est it is, one gentleman who ha.s 
];\od hef^ •'•any years says the crops 
11IV heavier than he over seen them 
Ih'iore, fruit and tegetubles will be 
good too*

Mr. Walter Travis as advertised for 
u\ iho Island papers, last seen nt 
Imncan, is still living onl enjoxin.; 
biiiisoif at thj Quamieban Hotel. He 
is looking bale and hearty with, no 
doubit many more yeark of life be
fore him.

Dr. D D. Keeler, vetcrinoriun and 
-.lock inspector of Uarion county, 
Oregon, advises farmers and stock- 
men to give their caltlo plenty
ci'Od salt and have fresh water easy 
of access for them at nil times in 
order to prevent their lieing afllictcd 
w:lh a dietetic complaint which
seems to bo prevailing among those 
tattle that have been posturetl where 
il f grass has dried to a consider- 

.1* extent owing tb the exceedingly 
1.JIIH wenlber of late.. In some, sec- 
t'vuis of Western Oregon cattle 
.tie aillictei! and arc dying from this 
trouble.

Prof. Dali says that the ebst of 
properly spraying ami humiling a 
tree eight nr ten years old should 
nut exceed 21 cents unless it lie an 
old. long-neglected tree, when it may 
be as high as .33 cents. The cost 

* need not be greater than 3 cents per 
bushel of apples, and the value of 
the crop moy he increased from 25 
Cents to $I per bushel. With the 
facts before us why continue to .grow 
wormy apples? ttiks the Desert 
Farmar.

Tho water, w'hich is reasonably 
pure and clean, may be seen crossing 
tho Cowichan l4tkc road. One strenin 
flows full and uncontaminated 
through the ranch of our rcsi»octetl 
M. V. P.. tho other ul Harper s mill. 
The one at tho mill is impoundotl in 
a small dam which of courso (lul>^ 
not improve tho quality of iITe wa
ter. However, after leaving the dnin 
it flows over ami through a fairly 
dean and gravelly cris'k bottom foi 
onc-half mile, and is ueruteil anu 
.iltcrod long Imforo it reoches out 
reservoir. Doth of these streams nrc 
so small that a mujor portion of llu 
water flows through tho gravel at 
this time of the year. Tho compnn.N 
owns a rectangular jiicco of lano 
lengthwise of the stream and exteiicl- 
»ng well up on the high banks on 
each side of it, which is fenceil. This 
encloses and extends a long way 
above our reservoir and lakes in the 
forks of tho creeks mcnliomnl above. 
Wo find no indications of cattle, 
.sheep or hogs being inside this en
closure since it was completed over 
one year ago. We impouiltl m our 
reservoir dum only water sumdciit 
to supply Duncans for one day, the 
remainder of tho water is alloweil to 
waste. This insures constant renew
al of tho water and prevents the 
growth of algae.

Tho worst that con lie truthfully 
said about the woler is that it is 
tepid, but one or two cool nlghlh 
will rewH‘dy this fault, whiclt exists 
;n practically all systems ut this 
time of the year.

Tho death rate of Duncans for two 
years has luvn nil ond if wo except 
ihc mumps, there have bt'eii, with 
(lerhaps two exceptions, no contog- 
.•ous diseases for two years. This in 
a little town absolutely without ar
tificial sewerage is surely a satisfac
tory state of alTftlrs from u saiiilur> 
standpoint. The origin of one of the 
two cases referred to. of Mrs. Cas- 
tley's little girl, is easily traceable 
to on outside source and certainly 
not to our wratcr, for Mr. Cuslley in
forms mo that none of his children 
have been for years nllowetl to drink 
water which had not been boiled.

Tho water comfmi.y does not claim 
to have installed their from
a purely philanthropic stai. Ipoint. 
but the company does claim n. il H 
had the welfare of Duncans in %::-w 
when the system was tnstnUcil, and 
considers Ihn assertions above refer
red to ungratofuf. unju.st ond ino.st 
unkiml and calculnlwl to seriously 
injure the' propjiecm of our thriving, 
healthful little village

1-r T^ll't.

The Breakfast-Table Froblem 
SOLVED

Ask Your Grocer For

NEino
LODGES.

TEMPLE LODGE No. 33, A. F. a A. 
M. meets in their hall the and SntnrdaT 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
BrethKu invited.

Duncan Townsite
Extension.

Lots For Sale on Easy Terms
One Block of Six Acres Suitable 

for Market Garden.

: Ckiiracler is like an edifice; .. 4t> 
takes good honest work to bnildat, 
but it is much easier to tear it 
dow’n and it sivms that those who 
have not got the faculty of building 
for thcmsclved delight in tearing 
down other (Jooples work. 1 think wc 
should all do wefi to consid
er the following words from Rudyerd 
Kipling and when occasion ofiers, 
speak a word for, rather than 
against, a brother.

rrcsidont.
C. IT. DICKIE.
Cowichon Waterworks Co.

The prevalence of fofest fires along 
he coast to the south is becoming a 

•vourco of worry to shipping men be
cause of the con.’^equent smokiness o’ 
the atraesphere.

On the Sound tho smoke has bo 
eomo exceedingly th-ck during thi 
pa.st week, and oil iho Fraser rivei 
*t is BOW becoming 1 ad.

On tho Sound the moven^ents of 
shipping are becoming hampered by 
the thick hare, arcordihg to a rc 
I>ort brought to Victoria by the tup 
Lome. Capt. Dutlor returned there

So tho Cap. started in' to pitch his 
yam to tho two galOoU settia’ up 
ahfnt th’ bar. He says: *‘Hd run
out in nothin’ but a night shirt an' 
a (oarin' rage; an’ IhorO wus me 
nifaB th’ while huU, tip-toein* amuml 
loolvn* I jr trouble. 'The cap' want
ed to givo him a s|uaro deal, an’ th’ 
bull hod nary a rag—not c^'on a 
night shirt, so he sends sont:i>’ fer a 
pair uv boots an’ unnunUonablcs. a 
feller called 'um. Well, that took 
th* bull in the imlar plc.xus, an* he 
turned tail an* put for th’ horizon— 
but whether it wae Ih* booU or th* 
p«Dt9 scant him, I coultin t rigfcll.v 
tumble to'.

Well, th' Cap. havin' oii appint- 
ment wKh th* lit^ht complected 'un 
down in th* choppih* mod sonie 
change ih his war paint an’ totml 
hia little gun olong, Je.vt for com- 
Panj-. w intervoo soon grow as 
warm ca Mack on ’lection day, an' 
one of 'urn steppiii’ back, set down 
on n log with such deterraimtion. 
thet it loosened up hia tooth—or wur 
it his horns? it was sutti'nly kind 
o’ mixed. Then tho gun took n 
hand—noLudtIy put it to his shbuld- 
- *er pulled th’ tri(jgor. A saw

bones gev mo n song an* danco 
bout it tokkin’ a post mortem to 
And out if it wus fcl-o-de-sco or fcll- 
o-dc log or wbat not, but I didn't 
paj’ no attontiem to no such foolish
ness. T'hen tho bull put for Texas, 
an’ th' Cap. skooted for hum— but 
Ih’ gun bed got mad on’ went after 
th’ little black bull. Yes, I'll heV 
est half a squirt ut sweet sodar 

mine!
In another column of this paper Is 

a letter from the president of the 
Water Works Company that will be 
read with interest by renhients of 
Dunenh. most of whom will certain
ly agree that the water laid on is 
•he groato.st ble.ssing we have at the 
present time; all (he wa(or we can 
use all the time. Wlmt would Vic- 
torlans say if they had so much, and 
from thoso mountain streams?, Yes. 
5’ou bet the water is all right.

James J^itiafid-Dotigall, Agent

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

A: LONCFIELD
F. V. C. M.

will visit Duucan eveiy Wednesday, 
commencing August ist, to give les
sons (Piano and Organ) to a limited 
number of pupils. For terms, apply
The college of music

24S Cook St., Victoria

NOTICE
All change advertisements 
and notices must in the 
office by Wednesday nOon 
to insure publication.

yeaterday from Vancouver after to»v 
log the ship St. Mirren from Port 
Townsend to Vancotiver.

'The only large fl?o bmulng up the 
coast is sitimlcd Ix'lwtvn Kuclntaw 
Rapids and rred -rlc'; Arm, accord
ing to » report brought do^ by the 
steamer Casslar. which reached Vic
toria this morning. 'The blazd is 
si>roftding rapidly, but as it is run
ning up a mountain side tho damdtre 
to date has not been very great, as 
the Umber it is ninaing t&oU|^ is 
.nit tn nt nn cr*>at value.

Comrade TTnwthomthwaite Is work- 
ing the game in a shrewd manner, 
but he Is lieing properly slown up bv 
such men ns J. A. McDonald and 
Duncan Rosk. His mlNslon in tho 
work ho has undertaken is no\w 
plain to the people, and his jilies at 
Richard McTIride and tho ron.«jerva- 
tlves ore no longer fooling an.vl^y. 
Every Liberal thot can Ik* caught bv 
his talk is half a vote for the Mc
Bride governmei.t. Mr. llawthornth- 
woito served the government uell In 
the house and the public now rea
lize that he is still holding his job 
and doing the 1>est he con for the 
party that he has been so loyal to 
since he became n momlier of the 
house. Even the Socialists are get
ting next io him. and the longer he 
stays in iliefiehi the worsie it ih for 
him and the McBride goSvfninent.— 
Cranbrook Herald,

Orders for Linoleniiis, ILiffinp, 
Camp Beds, Camp Stoves and 
Tents are Jiromptlj filled by Pitt 
and Peterson,

FOR SALE A camera 4Jx 3^in, 
complete with stand, three 
donble plate holders, time and 
instantane'ins shutter,' finder, 

satchel, ehanging bag «S:c. &c. 
Apply, IT. H. Cnllis, at Jaynes’ 
Store, Duncan, B. C.

L Eaton,
HHCiioRctr

Will hold a MONSTER AUCTION 
SALE of Stock at the Victoiia Fair 
in September. ,

L. Eaton & Co; Fort Street 
V'iCTORiA. The one Practical 
Stock Auctioneers on the Island.

Mr. James Rutledge ar>d fanUl.v, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Koist are camp
ing out down by the river and thor
oughly enjoying themselves. They 
sa>* it is much nicer than living in 
a house tbiflr hot weather.

hooper Bros. Cumbered
Maunfactuiers ol

ROUGH and DRESSED
Lumber

Building Material a Specialty. 
Saiw Mill: Cowichan Lake Road. 

DUNCANS, B. C.

THE GEM

Barber $bor
I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor.’
Agent fOr StaSdaro StBau LaOxdrV

R. H; WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds oT Wood work. 
Undertaking and Fnnerals taken 

charge of.
DUNCAN, B.C.

QUAMICHANHGtEL
^RANK CONRUYT, Prof.

Headquarters for Tofirists and 
Cbtmnefcial Men;

Boats for hue on SomenoA Lake. Excels 
lent Fisliiitg nml Hunting. This Hotei 
is strictly first class and. has been fitted 
throughout with all aodern conveniences

bUNCAN, B. C.

KEAST’S
STAGES.

COWICHAN LAKE.
Leai^ Dnncan daily at x p. m.

MOT'NT SICKER.
SUges leat e for Mt. Sicker daily 

13.30 p. ui. ^ Rcturaiug leave Mt. Sicker 
’at 8 a. tn\ dally except Sunday.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhangtr Etc, 

All tho latoat Ooslgna In 
Wallpspera and Burlaps
Rolls from 10 cents upwards

Duncan, B. C.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan Lake, Vificouvei' 

Island.
Stage Meets Train and Leaves Duncan' 

Daily for the Lake,

The Best Fly Fishing In Ih'e Island. 
PRICE BROS., Praps:

W. T. BARRETT
Dnncan, B. C."

The np. to-date Boot and Slioe 
Maker. Beji.airs a speeiiilty. Alsu 
Hariies repairs.

COILED SPRING FENCING

^ ^ THE KIND That lasts
(UabOM (f IHc6r(99r, Agents, 88-90 & 99 Johmion Street,

VICTORIA. B. C.
■tt'hife Swan Soap. C bar? for 

35c. at Pitt aiid Peterson,
Wlien yon want a GOOD Kit

chen Bange or Cook Stove call on' 
t>rtt And Peterson, If
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KoR6ra$$ie#$oti
General Blacksmiths- 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
Station St., DUNCAN. B. C.

ALDERLEA HOTEL
Good Beds,

Best Heals, Wines, Liqnors and 
Cigars.
6004 fithiBfl aad Rratiag ia tbo 

Iai«c4iate Uiciaity
Boats on Soraenos Ijifce. 

ilstes $i. per day. W. GATT, Prop. 
DUNCAN. B. C.

HENRY FRY
item. Can. Society of Civil Eaginecm.

Provincial Land 

Surveyor
P. O. AdclrcM, CHEMAINCS, B. C.

Duncan’s Saddler
and

HARMteS MAKEF^
Ail kinds of repairs done 
Cheap rates.

Wi J. WHITE

G. A. HARRIS
kouse. Sign and Cartiage Painter. 

Papfcrhanger abd Kalsominer.
DtJNCAN. B. C.

P, FRUMENTO
Groceries, boots and SAoes, Dry 

Goods, da, dc.
as cheap and as good as 

can be purchased anywhere. 
HOtEL ACCOMMODATION. 

Post Office fit BuVdliig. 
Cbwlchan Station, - B. C

(^owicftan Bakery
BEST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.

te. taV, PRbP. DUNCAN. B. C.

m. SBnaet, C. t
Qvii Engineer and 

Provindal Land 
Survyor.

' Land and Mine Surveying,

bunckh, B.C.

LOCAL

The B^ea}ifas^Table Problem 
SOLVED

Asfc Vour Grocer For

NEMO

The Wonder of iite Twentieth 
Centaryf

'the BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. ^ehhscii Sl Company, 

Victoria. B. C.

J. WENGER,
•m Mltla titttll tva tm

JEWELEI}.

fir'WOlfK CAM ALWAYS 
'Bk BELIED 0//.

90 fiAotnuBtat Street 
VIcloHa * * ^

Mr. E. Castley’s iTtlle girl is got- 
tifig along all Jlgbt and will soon bo 
quite weK. altbough it wHl be some
time before she con get out of the 
Souse.'

ass

ThS meiny frltnds of Mr. F. H. 
Price will bO gled to loam that ho 
is getting along Mcoly now and «-lll 
soon be able to lib out around a- 
i>aiii.

Hntfe come to stay! Tlie Capi
tal and Nnggett cigars. Try tliem-

i » m

Homer Case, of the town of Lafay
ette, N. y., bequeathed the church 
choir there the cum of $100 on con
dition that the choir should sing 
'America” every Memorial day.

The revolver cbampionsiiip of Hol- 
iand was won by Mr. Walter Winans 
when ha scored 53 hits out of a pos- 
SibM 6() at S8 yardt.

• • •
Since the Sixteenth' century twelve 

churches, a convent, a hospital, and 
many hundreds ot acres of land huvo 
been swollowed by the Sod in the 
vicinity of Aldeburgh. England.

•*I can't help it, trade la so bid.** 
pleaded a butcher named Bull, of 
Newport. Isle of Wight, who was ton- 
vifcted by the Justicbe for using bod 
language whed putting, up his shut- 
ter«.

s • •

Pitt And Peterson linve just 
opened bp a uew ihipiiicHt of 
MEN’S CI.OTII1NG and linvoex 
ceptioiial values in MEN’S SUITS 
at S10.00. 12;50, l.’i.OO and 17.50 
persnit.

Dii. Dglr and CaiMclI. of thb U. 
S'. National Museum (Smilhsonlan 
Institution) Wi-hlngton, have . Iicen 
niakihg a study of mosquitoes tor 
the U. S. Covcminent. A tub 
port to M pubiulu'd later.

...
Miia F.thcl Ford reluthcd to Van

couver on Thursduy to the fienerai 
Ho.spi^l. She has licdh viKiling her 
liSrents fbr a few days.

• a •

noiiN.
T<t the wife .of lloroM Norcrons. So- 
mchos, .Vugust' 4th, IBOir, a sod.

...
Try ns ! ^y'e arc tlie best! 
Capital And N’liggett cigars.

• • •
A memorial service iiii behalf 6( Iho 

late Ro'iert (Vozlcr was hold in the 
I^ptist church lavt Sunday evening, 
liie llev. Mr. McLcakI preached an 
opprdpriato sermon. A largo num
ber wore profOMt. Ttic Mr.
Whitemab give up his evening ser
vice in the rn**i).vt.rinn Uiun-h. Mr. 
end. Mrs. Crozior have sympolhy 
of ihoir large circle of friends.

For Tan and 
Sunburn 

use
(Uiteb Bazcl Cream
Saveair Spooas of Dancaii
R. VENTRESS

DRUGGIST

Cetley’s

m

IS BEST
J. R. SMITH

General 

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Sliooing a Specially.

CheiTlalnus, B. C.

K-
.vV-iT'i-'lVv.A,, , , ,

R. P. Rithet & Co. Limited, Agents; Victoria B. C,

IGE GREAM & TEA 

GARDENI
Now open at Sutton’s Lot, Station 

Street, Duncan.

We make a specialty offilling orders 
for Lnnebes, Picnics, Etc.

Mrs. lllii'kwqo,l. J.t Ml. Slt'kcr. 
was a visitor In Di.-ncnn ThiirMlny 
la«.

nV understand that Miss Ramil,, of 
the Crotton school tins rcsiginsl Her 
position. There is a riiniur in the 
air. that she tvid only hnvn one pupil 
in her next sthooi.

.. Fpr..T"^BLE .nnd F^OOKiB’ 
B'>0. CUTLSBY go to Pitt ik Petersoh.

•A

WRITE TO
i!

jj Government Street
Victoria, B. C.,v For Price List and Full Illustra '■

lions of :•WHITNEY
FAMOUS

bXby carriages and
GO-C.ARTS

or
. Ask your dealer. '

'■)

air. James'Anderson, Chief Inspec
tor ot tho Bank of U.X.A.i waa a 
visitor in Duncan this week. Mr. l-I. 
B. Mackenzio, tho Victoria manager, 
was in town alro. The gcntkuncn 
both arc highly phased with the bu^ 
Siness in Duncan and wiih the .valloy 
ami bchpchk a great futurh for Cow- 
ichan district.

M^. Jos. XbrcroKB )ias it»tums:l 
fi^om her vBlt to Vamouver. where 
she has H*cn for a month post vis
iting her sons, who are in the news* 
papi>r busiivre in that city. Mrs. 
Xorcro.‘is rfiportli gnat chahges in 
the Terminal t*Itv, U Rr«»\ving rapid
ly and many n.>w bui^tUngs arc now 
umier coiSitruction.

rcLUB pijrm:;- * 
VICTORLflt, B. C.

\V. 1391.

tOB SALE.—Te.tm of Horses 10 
years old; weight 12001l)s; drive 
single nr doiilile. Several good 
Mlicit Cows and IJeifers. I'or 
particulars address L. Ogilhy 
Foi-dc; {'bbhle Hill.

Quamteban Cake School 
^ompatty

Tor Boys
This srliool tvill ojHni fnr the 

AVutiinm term, on Mcmlav the 
tenO* Septoml>er. tor fiirllrer 
p3irtienlftr?'a5>pJT to tiro ^rotary. 

•J: K UiiiTcan6.iJ. C.

A wry succcB ful Ice croam soda! 
was gi\im by the Indies ol St. An
drew’s church, Chemainus on Friday 
evening, Aug. M. Aiijut i|t25 wa.s 
realizod, abd a most pleasant ami en 
joyabk) eveiHng wuh srent. It is 
hoped thu lufdes will ciAiinue to 
give these so ial evenings ixTiodical- 
ly. as much pleasure is giv^n the 
people.

Loodos. Aug. &.~to a letter to 
the TiiM publisliud this tuoming, 
Edwin Gray Laocot^r. president of 
tho British Association for the ad 
vancement ot scicocc, protests again 
St his compulsory retirement from 
tho post of director of the Natural 
History department of the British 
muncuni under the Civil Service Su- 
ponumuatloa Act. with the inade
quate l«iision of $1,.’aOO a .vear which 
is all regulations cntltlo him to 
n(9lvo,

IIo axplaftis that ho gave up a life 
professorship nt Oxford ac a eol iry 
6f $’1,500 a year when ho v.-an rj* 
pointed to tl.o mu.sotim ht a salor.i 
of $0,000, hnd ho siipposocl, ns h.»^ 
been tho case with previous direit 
ore at the muFcum. th.it ho wouhl 
t'h allowed to hold his place until 
he was CO years of abb that 
Ihcno wo'ild he h si>ccial pension nr 

''rangemeot.
lastcaH of this ‘Mbwe^er, he Is re

tired nt the egc of 00 without a 
word to e.Tplaih /he ren.9dn of. his 
d&mJttale

Smoke The

M. B.
Cigar.

Havana Filled.
For Sale At AH Hotels.

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
Branr.1ie.‘istLiid.rsmitIi. Mt. Sicker 
and Duncnii. iTotuIs, Ile»tHiirants 
and Families supplied ut simrt no. 
tiCe.

The liest nssortinent of Tslaud 
and M.4iidnhil Beef and ifiitton 
constantly on Iisiid. e 
Highest price ]utid for Ilidet and 
Skins.

CH^MAiNUS, B. O.

D. t Hattie
Dealer in Agricultural Implements^ 
ons, Carriii('es. Hnnicsii, &c., Crestt 
Separators, Bicycles and Accessories.

Wheelwright aiiA hi^ycle fttepnirt 
promptly ftuenthtl to.

Agent For E\ O. Prior ft Cb.
DUNCANS, e. O

Home List
contains samples of the

FARMS
listed for sale on

Vancouver Island
ANOTHER SNAP 

\4a acres. Sect, q. Range ‘9 £a^ 
arid 40 acres, StcL zo, Range ■* 
Ea«. Price

S750
■(Sold in 4S94 for <Y20*-',' 

Also

200 acres C'/ioicj I'’i ui. 
adcc-ss to or frouiikg oft

QUAMICHAN LAKfe
IN 5 ACRE BLOC.KS

I’iist Sn!es. C'reay Pr^e. 
.Scud fi-r Slaps to

•Beaumont 5ogg$
4i P6rt Strtfet. ViLTt>R‘.». %.C.

'■■I

■ J

It'
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FOR SALE

fOK SALB^BBES,-Apply this

FOB SALE.—160 acres of Tim
ber Land on the Koksilah Kiver. 
For particulars apply to 
Aire. C. Melrose, CobWe Hill P. O

WAN*TSD.~Haxne a&d address of eompet 
♦nt and fcaponsible man for lb* setting 
and sharpening of allkinds of carpenter's 
tools. Address U. L. this oC&cs.

FOR Salr.—A Bsrgsia,—t sxesllent a 
wheeled Gladstone tray. i good 4 
wheel top boggy, i swell body sleigh. 
Apply H. this office.,

Fresh milk deliyered twice -it 
day. -Apply to D. W. Bell,

Dnnesn, B. C.

FOR HIRE—Gasoline Lannch.-aeinlable 
for picnics, excursions,- etc. etc. fifom 
Chemahms, Grofton, eonrtcltaB Rreer, 
Eadysraith or the Islands. Will carry 
8 or to passengers. For particHlars 
apply Rarre Phipps,- CbenlainiB.

FOR SALE—One thrtC years old 
Filly! one Yesrling colt,

R. Batott, Cobble HR

For sale—SfroHg fwt> ttheeled 
eart. WHl bestdd Cheap. Saa 
be seen at D; R. Hattie’s;

VaNTED—A White BtiW Tcrfief 
Pnp. Write F. M; Middleton, 

Wesritolme, B. ©.

WANTED
RealTo List for sale, Farms and 

EsUte in Cowichan District.
lAUBS MAniAND-DOUCAl.1.

Real EsUte Agent

WANTED!

Oats
Apply to

Cyte gopptr go. • • Diacai
Duncan

MEAT MARKET
Local Beef, Mutton 
I.4iiub and Veal.

Choice Hams, Bacon, Etc.
PRESH SAUSAOES OAIIY

GEO. COLKy Prop.

CliOCKEUV CUOOKEUY

Lamps 
PfiCHBRi 
CKKAMjUCtS 
Tkapots 
Bkrrv Sirrs

DInAkb Skts
SiiAviNc Mens 
Slir.ifT La»*s
CHKKSK DISHK.S
Cakk Platrs 
TliusORRS

Gi l’S and Savi-kiis Ett.
These goobs are iniporfeil ilireci 

ffbid tile £nt an^ it tfotfld be 
wortli your while to look over 
them before bnyiifg elseWheffe.

PRICES JiJEJJIGflp

FOR SALB-Hoiia and j lots, 
«3,ooo; of will be sold separately. 
Organ, g Stops confplete with 
stool, in perfect orflef $35
Lady’s highest grade ftMvfheel 
Massey-Harris Bil^Cle; fiearly 
hew ; ; i $40
Gent’s Biej-de, Same as above, 

- . - . $sa
Good six hole stove, iottplete 
*ith fCsfervdif and wanning Closet 
nearly new $35
Horse, qtfiet to fide arid 

drtec - -■
Apply to C. J. Eaton, Cobble Hill.

tOR SALE—White Lighofi Hens 
(1 ytSr oW ). $8 per doten; 

Apply W: h; Hnywnrd, 
Duncan.

For rent.—a FilrnisHed House 
Apply to I,eader Office.

fcoK SAL’E-Oite Thfce Seated 
Stage ill good order.' 
bffc Peferbbtough Canoe.'

Apply Tzduhalem Hotel, 
Duncan.

^iRFENK-EEPER WANTED to 
’li'dcffa'ke cuHiiig,' rolling and 
upkeep of new Tennis lawn at 
torfleld lor fhree fnont'hs.' Apply 
Ei 1. None, Cotriclian Station.

},< 1ST— Monday last Bay Mare, 
yilh tiiii baiter on, from' Someiios 
fli^trirt. rieiise give information 
'll ‘Li-a-ler fl'flice’ or Spriiigctt. 
IJiincaii.o.

Estate and

G. S, POTTS - DUNCAN

WANTED—Greenkeeper to take 
charge bf new Tennis Jjtwn ai 
Corfielil. Apply F. J. N'orie, 
Cuwichda Station.

The Breakfast-Table Problem 
SOLVED^

Ask Your Grocer For

NEMO
SPORTS

1;:!
BASEBALL.

The local aggregation of ball tos- 
ftor»_hllvflr bcun. jiracUcIng faithfully 
during tht» la«l wv«k In |>rv|iAr:ahTn 
lor their gnrrrfi with Nanaimo, which 
£ukc8 place in the near future.

On Tiiowlay evening an exciting 
game took |.!atc bolweon the .lunior 
team and u liuuhtf'uf-fooking bunch 
called the “lilt Vm llardH**, in which 
(he falter wefts victorious hf 4 to 8. 
There were many plays of a phenom
enal onler and Home Nensatlonnl bat
ting b> a nett ‘Mark horse" who 
made his debut in right field. >Ii$ 
slide at thinl xTas the feature of the 
ga*W.- \ ,

For the .Tunlors Campbell at short 
missed nothing, while I'arkcr ot 
first ttou'ght eN'cTylhing from a cob: 
to a fly. The wlnnors oil playo«’ 
gilt-cdgiHl Imll, mid no doubt if thf 
immortal “.limmie" hod Iseen then 
to' rufi' o few fiToti pflat third, thcii 
HCtfrtf would hrive Isoon dpuhicd—but 
“Jimmfo'' hod gone comping.

OWftfH.I-V L.MVN TEN.Sla CLfD.

I

THE

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
General Banking bndncsstianaacted. Collectioni undertaken at the 
moat fisTotable ratea. Special bcUities for making Telegraphic 
Transfers. Drafts baaed oa all parts of the world.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed from pate of first deposit St highest cniitst rate and ujApwiiided 

balfycarly.

DUNCM BRANCH, A W. HANHMI, lUNAGIR

First prtzes— Silver tcfjaco j-yiaea 
Seconil priros—I’cncil and knife. 

Mixed Doubles—
Stopnoy and Mrs.

Market'Report.
We shall pnbliih corrected mMf

Knox defeated •»«ket report. In thh column

Op6h Toumamctfl.

W. Smytho aifd Miss Newcombo. 0^.

1-omas and Mi*« Trevovi d.*fc«tcd 
Keefer and 3frs. llubcrU, 6-3, 5-0.

F. Kingston and 'Mins Mdifland- 
Dougall dcfoatc*d Isano ami Misfi Ma- 
thins 6-6, 6-1, 6-1.

Freeman and Miwi IloltfrtNOn de
feated A. Hcl4<an nml Mrs. Mail 
land-DoiCall, 6-8, 6-St 
Somi-FInal—

' Iximaa and Mim l■r|.voKt defeated 
stepney and Mrs.- Knb'x. 6-3. 4-0.
e-S.

F. Kingston and Mi«t ktaltland 
Dougnll deft«to6 Fn-dtiun and Miss 
RoberUCIta, 0-i. d-1.
Finni-

A. ri. I4>mas and Miss I’revosf de
feated F. Kirr?aton and Mivs Mnit- 
land-DnUgnll 6-3. ,1-0. 7-.1.

Pioit prlees—fignrcl I'o case and
l«g.

Second nrize—Match Iinx and hot 
pin stand.

------- i-----

ddeafed W.

FOR SAtB—Gdsoilpe Latfnth for 
particulars and price Apply to T 
A. ■Wtfbfl, Duncan.

FOR SALE.-180 ActeS Land, 
, All fenced; barns; cottage; this 

ye.ir’s crop 21 miles from tlie 
Cotviclian Station. -Apply to 
The I*ndbr OiBce;

Ocfilieman'd Singles—
L. K. Uretikspear 

Smo-llie, 6-0, 6-S.
I’. W. Kwfer dcfi-nled F. Kingston.

4-4, 6-tl.
St. (1. Stepney defonted C. Itivna

6-2, 6-i.
K. (!. IlroakBpcar won from F. M. 

Mhldletoti l).v default.
H. E. llarkln.v, liB'e. dWcalSd -A. II. 

Lomas, hve; 2-6, 6-1,■ 6-5.
It. 1’. WMliams-Kreeman b.ve,- do- 

feated N. Soupe'r bye, 6-1. 6-'2.
1’. W. Kwler defeated L. E. Brwk- 

npear, 0^, 0-6; 0-2.
St. O. Stepney defeated F. O. 

Breakspear, 6-1, 6-0.
Semi F'inals.—

H. K. Barclay defeated P. W. Kce- 
Icf, 0-2; 6-2.

S. G. Stepney defeated Frinmon,

LOST—Brown silk parAsol with 
brown haiidlo and two green 
rings ronnd snine. Kindly leave 
if found with Messrs; I’itt nnd 
Peterson.

-4-

FOR sale—Six yonug coWs 
will be fresh in early December 

Apply to Leader Oflico.

Lon^ Angslc^ Ai^. 8.—Horry Baker 
ol San Fraaciacb, amateur leathoi- 
wolght champion, and Frenlds Neil, 
fought 20 rounds before the Pacific 
Athletic Club here last night and 
Baker was awardedi the daclcloo.

Tommy Bums refereod the boot, 
and his verdict in favor of Baker 
was loudly cheered. When tho do- 
clMoo was announced against him, 
Nall stood la the centra of . tbs ring, 
dumbfounded. He rushed to his 
coiner loudly protesting against the

insdrJinceAg^nt
|ii coiiiiectioi) with B. 0. Land ik 
nvfstinent Agency, Victoria 
jst Your Properly With Me." 

Phoenuc Fire Assuranii 
Mcney to

Nell showed severe marks ot the en 
counter. His right eye was bodiy 
battered and swelled amd bia bfteye 
and mouth also duned eyidanos ol 
having Tcodvod hard punlahment.

Baker showed marks at the conclu
sion of the fight. They wera both 
etrong. ’The fight ww as catch 
weights.

fie but C^AlKS With SNAP 
and SWIVEL. 80fi, 8Dc. 50ft. 
i.25 at Ta: and Vattmoiu

MOUR NKW mxK>n.
At tho Ntatipn \ostonlny \vc wim* n 

young btwr pig thut urrivofi !».v the 
ji.«=fncrr train. This Imjiit has Ikoon 
ufhlod to tbe “Wnlborlnn.Folaml Chi
na ITorcl." owned by 3fowr«. Irvlno 
ond Neveft?. He Is a fine little 
pig and was slrod by the champion 
hoar nt* the Lewis & Flnrk .Foir 
last foli. .His m.olhop is “raody 
TTozelwood." both sln> nnd.dnip be
ing owned by tho fnmmis HueoIwooiI 
Co/, apokaijo. Wash. In spite of his 
journey .and one months' qiiaraiitino 
the little bjnar .Js in first rate con
dition find.will probably Is* shown 
with several others .at the Piin<;nns. 
Victoria atjd New Westminster ^ows 
nesrt month.

LOCAL P&lCBSd

Hay...........
GRAIN....,

......... ............... $>»
Qats,^„
Wheat..........................................  ....... €Atr
TUinri'hntt

Chop,.......
....................................................  _

Shoiu,....
:Bran.................. ..... .......$»r
VEGETABLB8.«.......4./..s
POta tOC8/. os a a s < • > » e a s s a > de'.V. • * . • f
Ooionf, per Ibd,.......da-....*..a
Cabbage,.................................
MEATS -------------------------
Ham r- ^ -

$Xf 
• 0$

Picnic fiflttt,., 
Bacon,- ....... .

.2g

„ .if
a.T5D^f Salt POak,a..a.saaa a.aaaosaaa.aosas.aa'aai

Egga, dotfreah
Sugar, per loo Ibt....................................6 oer
Rice, per^a jo Ib«.,.w.......___ 2 83
FLOUR .............. .
Hungariaif, ^ bbl., .............. ..........6 4<f
Three Star,••.4.'..a....*.^.«v.Ms.Va*.v...6 06^ 
Coffee, bast ..s..*.'.'dso.o*av./.*s .35
'Tea, ..••.•••.••••o.os. o..wa..s.'.va.*os s.3S 8nd .50 
FRUIT
Apple!, per boxi..............os-,...-....-.........$1 .dtf
Coal Oil, per caM............. ..................fs-oo

Final—
U. E. Barclay .i. f.mlou St. d. Stop 

ncy 6-1. 10-8, 7-5.
First pri*e—Cup. .
Second prlxc—Flask.

(jidies Singles—
Mrs. Knox derooted Miss Maitland 

Pougall 6-0. 4-6. 6-5.
Mi.<« Eol>ertson dcfcalcd Miss New- 

combe, 6-2, ff-1.
Final—

Mrs. Knox dofeate<l Mias Hoberl- 
Ron. G7O, 6*1. . .

First prire—Wsh. 
laadic-s* Poublea—

Mrs. Ixxither and Miss Mathias di'- 
foate«l Misa Provost ond Miss New- 
comlie, 6-a3, 3^, 6-5.

Miss Holiortson «m1 Misa Maitland 
Dhugalt defeated Mrs. Knox am! 
Mrs. M'jitlandJnoiigali; 6-4, 8-5. 6-2. 
Final-

Miss Jioliorlson nml Mis** Mnilland- 
Dougnll defeated Mrs. lA^alhcr oixl 
Miss Mathiafi. 6-3, 3*6. 0-1.

First pri/c-^ Candle sticks.
Min's Doubles-

St. G. Stepney ami K. Souper de
feated Williams H. Frc.mian an I A. 
Mutter 0-4. ^5.

A. Ijinc and Tl. X. TTinks d-.^eatetl 
P. W. Keefer and O. Smythe 6-4, 1-6 
6-2. . .

F. Kingston and C. Kingston, di- 
fealod C. Rivix ond ft. K. Harcluy. 
2-6. 6-4.'6-4.

W. Sm.vlhe and A. H-. Thomas de
feated F.-O. ond h. K. Jlreaksj»eur. 
6-1. 0-2.
Semi Final— . .

A. Lane nnd ft» V. TTinks defeated 
stepney nnd Souper. 6-5. 0-2.

W. Smythe.amt X. H. I/oma.s d'*- 
lo.ite^ F. and C. Kingston 6-4, 6-.'«.
Final—'............................I • . ,: • ■.

Smytho. and., t-prems adenthd Ljiiio
and mck^ 6-2,

Oh! Mr.aTones, did you hctir {hat 
Mrs. 11. Hal'd she heart . so ami so 
from Mr. C, who. was told it on uIh 
solutcly gom! authority 1»^ Mr. U.'s 
wife’s sister.

This, is a fair sample of the intel
lectual conversation one frequently 
hears around the top tables in this 
our volley of CowU^n nnd it sin-nis 
to l>e the only ^e^inuH blot on this 
beautiful country nf <mrs where every 
thiftg else looks so fair.

1 am writing in this strain on ac
count of various hints anti sugges
tions ns to.people’s characters which 
so fre/iuenlly spring up nroiinil us. 
often without the slighti^t harmful 
intent, but alas with what serious 
effect. They seem like st» nmny infec
tious germs which increastvin the air 
until it is hardly fit for tk*cont |>eo- 
ple to lircothe.

If one only slojipctl to consider for 
a moqiont lioforo throwing out these 
dangerous hints, these being often 
done with n joke nnd n Inugh with
out o thtmght as to their far-n*ach- 
ing effects nn*l how they will grow, 
like the ripple?} on a pool. Then 
say if one only hesitntfMl for n mo
ment. the words wonbi never be sank 
en nnd how much misery might Ik* 
saved.

. There are now about 600 silk mills 
In tho United Statce, distributing 
f21.000.000 every year.In wages, 
giving employment .to 70.000 por- 
oone ojid producing goode valued nt 
fllO.000,000.

--------- 1—.,
. There is a belief among the South
Sea Islanders that no man can enter 
paradise , who has lost a limb, nnd 
for Uiis reason a man will often die 
rather tb"" submit to amputation.

Continued from page i.
cohered \yilh rufnjefi . iu:imevn1

Untrity liu!*» islet-* doHed i
fm*- 

with
two or three tooth-j»ick-lik}* irivs urn! 
again. soaring imiuiitoiiis ab'iost 
awesomp jn thely gramieur ri-iiug

WHO DOES 

YOUR JOB
PRINTING?J
DC YOU SEND I'T 

AWAY?
If yon do; yon don't Kav6 to bo-' 

cause -»e con do i( fOT yon and del 
it well. Snp^jxirt the Bistrict by 
patfbnii9fig hoide inddstr^ and 
benelicial enterprise.

IFe sliall also be pleased to pnf 
ary nfetf ntittles On oitr 8nbkcriplioif j
liji.

We print
Gdliing Catds 

Btisifiess Cards 

Ertvdbpis ^ 

ftifl Hehds 

Letter Hehds 

arid any other kind 

of StatioHery

Shipping: 

Receipt 

Books 95c.

?rom,lhe s*’u It-vel ulnmkt ])<’r|jindi’.- 
ulurly into the skies.. ’Fhe^e nr. soipt- 
of the Kcene.s but il rofiuirv^-': per-
Sonul 4nB|wclii|n. loj rjM'«*;*-
ciul}f thL* ibUyiu!, p^L^^e*^qu‘* l»<’iiuty 
of i'*e ni'chllv-ijigo,lying; f.o lb**souih- 
vaet of VaficouvoT Uiaiid.

FOR SAil'-Ofib ITf.ivy Brood 
M.V’;; five tibws: Iwo IItif;r;ian;i ^ 
.several PiRS. ilpply in Jame- 
MiiiilaiKri)bti!rr.ii.

FOR SA’LEi-TcSiii of Grey Hbr- 
■ses; 2,'(oo lbs: A(i,-iv M ;Abif ,

DilnhlH, B. C. j

i


